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' 00MML1I{ICATI0N 0F T}IS CoMMIS$IoN r0 r}m couvclr

COMMUNITT POIIC.T FOR rHE AIECTROIm6 COrrrPOtrsX{T IlflUSTRy

1. IIiIIRODUCTION

In document COII (lS) q6]-rthe Cornmiesion presented" a first brief amalysis

of the interdependence of electronic components, particularly Integrated
Ci"rcuite (I.C. ) ar,d d.ata-proceesing ind.ustries, which indicated a need.

for tho development of a Er:ropean conrpetitive capability in the IC gector'

The fast grorth of Large Scale Integration (l,Sl)ar,l its influence
particularly on distributed. inte'1ligence r,ras und.erlined. as well as the'
heary reliance of Suropean digitaL equipment ind.ustries on American IC

manufacturers i the latter bringing a risk that the European DP industry
may la€ technologically behind. competitors.

Since thie d.ocument was publiched., the analysis has been carried
further and the Commission has held meetings with Senior Officials and

representatives of component industries from },lember Stateg, on the ewrent
situation and. the future of the Suropean IC ind.ustrfo I't has become clear
thatn though the computer industry is for the moment the largest single
userr the situation of the Ewopean IC ind"ustry ie going to a^ffect a

mr.rah wider spectrrxn of the European econor{yr

The analysis arrd. practical. conclusione which have been ppovisionall.y

draw: are spelt.out in the following paragraphs. Clearll these proposals

must be subject to modifica.tion in the light of eubsequent d.iscussions

with industry and Governnents.

2. TI{E SIECTROMC COIIPONMIT' I}T'USTRY

Electronic components can be d.efined. as

an electronic equipmentl they includ.e a

the srnallest complete unibs

wid.e range of products frsm

a€
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resiEtors and. capecitors, 'bo CRT tubes and" high3-y integrated micro circuits"

The industry which makes these prod.ucts has been characterised by two

rnajor phaseo of technological innovation and advance d.uring the last twenty

$ea,f,sr

1

The invontion of the transistor and. of soli.d state technolory offered. a

way to overcome the nain problems which had so far heavily restricted. the

employment of vacuum tubes and relays (eg. hi4lh voltagesr high power

consumption, mecharical fragility, weight and. size); the electronic ind"ustry

then fourd. a large nurober of ner applicatione"

fhe introd.uction of the integrated circuit (IC) whi.ch nad.e available
complete seLf contained functional r:nits, represented. a further najor
progress in terrns of Lowercosts per fr:nction, lorver power consumptiont

faster operating speed.s, higher reliabil"ity and. miniaturj-zation. The ever-
growing d.ensity of integration on these d.evicest which catrt now group

thousands of, circuits on a tiny chipo has contribu*ecl therefore to a'n

er,rer uid.er tliffusion of electronic applications in almoet all sectors of
the econorny.

' 1r \
The totaL world market for electronic components grew from 6850 }fg4 t-,'

irr 1965 to L456A in 19?3 arrd is erpected. to reach tl959} IvIUA in rgBO;

the share of integrated. circuit d"evices rose from 1..9 per cent of
the total narket in 1965 to I3-.! per cent in 19?3 (and. an estj.mated. tg.z f" it,
1980), wherea.e their cost per unit d.roppod by_several ordere of magnitude. !

Tire total" component industry is thus comparable iy1 economio scaLe to the hatt,-

processing ind.ustryl rqhile the falling coet anrl ei:ze . of IC d.evices ie
blinging explosive expansion of their appLicatione.

(.t) Germen plan for Electronic Conpcnents 1974,-?8
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3. EIJR0PE' S IIf'USIIRIAL PO!III0I{

fhe relative position of the Ewopean semi-cond.uctor industries vis-i-vis
their Anerican and Japan€se competitors is shown in Table I.

0n the world. sc6r1e., only Phi.Lipa is arnongst tbr leednrs in torns of stzel
the second. S.arges* Etropean oomponent marrufao*urer is only ln Loth pIace"

I{oreover, the more ad.vanced the technolory, the weaker the relative
Er:ropea;r pogition. The Er:ropean component industry iu welL-placed and

satisfies the bulk of European d.emand. in the sector of passive eomponentst

where d.eman6 exceed.s prod.uction only by 4f, (T.aUl-es 2 a^nd 3). But its
position in the sectors of semi-cond.uctor discrete devices (2+/"- of rtemand.

satiefied fry l*port") .rra*in{"sr"t"a "i.""iis 
( 44 f") is dranatically

I{OIBB o
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TASLE }

Egtimated. turnover of leading na,nufact:g:ers- of semiconductgll

comngngnle i4 milLigns ql .Lr}..197.3

i

Unite4 StateP

Texas

Motorola

FairchiLd
RCA

National" Semi-
cond.uctors

lTT

0.8.
SIGNBNCS

Oeneral Inetruments

Euroog

Phillps (I{)

Siemene (SR)

scs (r)
aEc (rR)
sEscom{ (r)
Plessey

Ferranti

Japan

Ilitachi
Toehiba

$m

470

354

223

r.31

115

92

Bt

77

77

L62

108

100

$owoe i Prograrnm Elektr^onische Ba\rslemente 19?4-?8
Eundeerepublik - fi,.g. 1

250

B9

55

62

54

3O

L2
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[a3ru e

Gomponent production in enlarged EEC (?4) (ilIUA)

Semicond.gctors Integrated circuits Passive Components

Belgiunr

' Denmark 0.7?

France 248

Italy 65

The Netherlande 92

197

346

Total EEC 981.77 28O.7

32 7.\ 97

27

439

,92,
.94
405 !

?81

Lg35

U.K.

German;r

Irelancl

,57
22

17

B:

92

gg3lgg I Macklntosh learbook of tfest Errropean Eleqtronice t.Dats - L976.

' TAltEJ,

Comoo:rent market in enlarged. EEC (19?4\ (MUA)

$emicond.uctorg Integrated. circuits Passive Components

Belgiunr 58
,2L
'262

L26

L5

5

97

49

32

L25

L7'

99

4B

455

112

r20

481

681

. Denmark

Fbanoe

Italy

U.K.

Germanqr

freland"

The Netherland.s . 78

43
45L

Tota1 EEC L299 498 20r6

S-ource : Macklntoeh learbook of l{ost European Electronics s Dato - L976.
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4r TIIE NEED FOR A SUROPE.f,IS CAPASITITT U.{ INITEffiATED CIROUITS

Yet the poesession of an up-to-d.ate oapability in the designl development

and manufactwe of integrated circuits, together with the skills and tools
to apply then., ig crltical to the European econorny :

- Integrated. circutt dqvicee are elrea{y key tools of the maJor advanced

technolory industries, data-procesaing and. te.l ecomnrneications, and are

rapidly becoming essential to a widening range of other user ind.uetriegr
avionics, instrumantation, television, radio, clock and watch, toys
qnd all types of controL devices, in the ind.ustrial, autonotive anil other
fields.

- Thie trend qnd in particular the use of LSI is changing the concept
of equipment and. eystem d.esign with the d"esigner of advanced

components pLaying a mor6 and more lrportant and cond.itioning role.

- Ehis situation requires an'ever aloser eollaboration between the trC

nanufadturer and. the user, which d.enand.s the presenca in Europe of a
strong ancl conpetitive locaL i:rdustry with highly d.evelopccL design and

manufaotw ing oapabi 1 ityr

5. ,CSALLmIGIES FACINC Tm EUROpEAI{ I}rDUSmr

tlhat sre the reasona for the treakrresggg of the Er.rropean industry,
particularly in thc most advanoed, seotor of lntegrated. circuits ?

- The Ewopean market is stilL t'oo fragnented, courpared. with that of
the lJnited. States

(*)
A recent us Departrnent of connercd /eport on the indwtry concruded.

I Department of Commeroe Slobe1 rarket suryey - ELeotronlo oonponente - oot r L9?4

ll

il): 
:

User
Rectangle
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trBhe discrepancy between foreign and. Amerlcan technolory in the highly

complex devices, notabi-y ICrs, arises partly from the paucity of R & D

fr:nd.s for basic researob cumently available to foreign component firms.

Another major factor is the sma,l-l size of 'tnarkets for high technolory

components in other courtries, compared to the United Statesr This natces

it less feasible economibally for foreign manufacturers to tool up for
new technologr market linee. Furthermore, foreign prod.ucerg usually make

major investrnents in advanced. conponentry prod.uction only after a U.S.

originator has marketed. a new prod.uct and proved. its commercial success.tl

In short, the size and advanced. character of the UoS. mari<et; together

with the d.iversified, ev€n divided. character of the Europoan market,

mea;1s that prod.ucts tend to be d"eveloped first in the United. Statest

and. then to be marketed. in Errope onc€ economies of sea.le are alreadJr

betng achieved. and. prices faL1ing. Erropea.n manufactr.rrere of standard.

a.d.vanced. corponente thus tend to cone late i.nto the market at an econo-

nically d.lsadvantageous time.

- The United States industry ha.s a weLl esta,blished technical leadership

(aprox. 2 year gap in advanced. prod.uct lines in L974) and though the

market share of certain European rnanufactrrere is substantial when all
types of cornponents are consid.ered, in the field of digital integrated.

circuits, &nerican manufactuers d.ominate the European and world. Ecene

1n terms of narket shsre (8A /t of conponents to the European DP narket
/'r \

in L974 \r/).

According to the U.Sr Department of Commerce, the d.emand. for more advanced

cornponents will oontinue to outspace local. production in Europe ae weLl

ae in other couirtries. llhie fact is brought home by the,,follotvin8
pred.ictions of European prod.notion and' narket for IC \^/.

Total production in weetern r'rorld L974 t 18oo I'ruc

forecasted for 19BO : 3600 lruc

(t) Srropean Perilnforuratlo irrd.ustlf - sBdA L976.
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PRODUCTIOl{

usa JAPAI{ EIJROPE OTHM,S

r974
1980

62 f, 24 /" t4 f,
64 f, 25 f" Lo la r- al

T43LE 5

col{$ttMlllfroN

usa JAPA$ EUROPE OTHERS

L974

19B0

48 /"
42 Irt

25 f"
26 f,

8f"
26 /"

4f"
6/,

- EuroFis conmerclat aericlt for rc elone is expected to grow from
zoo M us y' in ]:974 *o ?4o u us f in 1980.

In this sector, as in other sectors of ad.va.nced. technolog, a najor impetus
ha.s come from Government progranmes in the U.S. and Japan r

- Aurerican Fed.eral Ooverr:ment fund.ing oontinues to provid.e arormd JO f" ot
the R & D erpend.i'ture of major U$ cor:nponent manufacturers as it has d.one

for the Last 15 fe&rsr US of,ficial support for R & D in the ooniponent

induetry is said to be some jOO M US F * y"* (r).

- In Japan the three major nEtional computer manufac'burers have joined. with
the telecommunica,tiong induetry (ilational" lfelephone and Telegraph Public
Cerrp.l together rith llippon E].ectria and Hitachi) *o d.evelop very LargB

scale integration to conrpete against IBI{ts fowth generation +onputerar

(f ) french delega.tion repor.I grJ,rlrg76
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A foqr year plan to support VL$I (Very Large Scale Integration) has

reoent\r been approved. I fndlustry and. pub!.io authorities wilL between 1975

anil 19?9 spend about t' 3:O M including Bone / aOO X[of publ-lc noney

Theee orud.e f{nancial facte, honever, are not enough to explain the fimarnic

postureanrdguooeesoftheAmericarr1arrd'.inthefuturepoesib\rthe
Ja.panese integratecL oirouit lndustriee.

The essence of both these ohal-lenges was the es'bablishment of ambitloue

lational goale for the total eleotronio equipaent industrtrr; and. the creation,

in conseguenco, of a large advanced. and d.ernand.ing market for integratecl .

cirouitg" In the case of the llnlteel $tates, the goals were eet by the space

prog?am, with lts pressing d.ema,nd.e for miniaturisationr and. by d.efence :

market whioh together were larger, in the L!6Os, than the entire Europea.n

market for eleotronic equiprent. In the csse of Japal, the new narket goals

set for the VIfiI prog3anme are to match and. beat the systerns :'equirements

of what is lalown or thought about l3lfits new rtFuture Seriesf of computers,

and. to provid.e new adv&nced. components to meet the requireme'its of future
generatlons of eleotronio teleoornmuni.cations ewitching.

Iirorletlge aoquired. from tr'ed.eral Ooverrrment fundecl R & I) is mad.e wid.eiy

available to the tJS lndustty &s a whole within an envi"ronment r'vhich

constitutes, ln a sensel & oommon market in peopLe and. id.easl people

nove freelf and freguent\r from oompargr to oonparqr. Final\r thero has

emerged. that speciel IJS induetrial bl-end. between Large arrd. powerful cornpanie*

(whtch have the reaorr.ro€s to naintain a worldwids narket preeencel

massive n & D a.nd" artvancecl. Large scaLe procluotion)a.nd a range of
initlally sna13., fast growing entrepreneurial ooncems that bave pioneered

new markets a,nd. products and. rapid.ly grorm to beoome large thenselvos. Abundan:;

risk oapital has been avatlable to support them.
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Agressirre busines.s ekil.Ls, innovative marketlng teohniquss end. extensive
cnstornor eppLications assiatance and prod.uct tailoring are still considered
of vital importance to sustain leadershlp.

As for Japar:1 in a totally different climate, the eetting of bold arrbitiorrs
l.ongterm goals, whioh are then eupported by coLlaboration between industr;r
and Gonernrnent jointly ls a,Lso a potent force.

In integrated" circuits, both the llnltecl States and .fapan in short havs

ad.opted vigorous qffensive etrategies.

6* EUROPE'S RESPoI{sE

Europef s leeponse to these chal.lenges haa been essentiall-y defensive,
partly beoanlse of unfavourable features of the Furopean environment.

A nunber of Ewopean Covernments have recognisetl the key natr:re of the
electronio component and in particular integrated. circui* ind.ustries and.

substantial sums of public money have been invested. In 1974, the Fed.eral

Republic of Oermany initiated a firre-year pl.an for the support of the
courponent industry cooting some B0 1IUA owr the five f€a.rso Bhe Fbench

Governrnent has been apend.i.ng sums of simil-ar magnitude through a variety
of progra:na, including thoee in the d.efence fie.[d. The Britigh Government

hae been investing gome 6 I{ UA per year in n & D in the ind.uetry. Other

substantial e4pend.ttr:ros are mad.e in the dofenco and. teLecommr.mications
gectors of other Member States.

These public fr:nd.arhowever, are fra.gnented. between a variety of national
prog"emnes, and the requirements and. markets they are d.esigned. to satisfy
vary from cor:ntry to country. Europea.n inrlustry is thus encouraged to

t trDevelopment ln the data procssslng seotor
reLetlon to the norLd, sltuatlontr Chapter

In the Corunwdty inv-$5.
( r) eee roport

User
Rectangle
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spread resouroeE in efforts to meet a' variety of suboptimal markets' Public

procurenent power, when used to eupport national ind'ustriest ie also a

discouragernent to other Conrnrurity firns'

Er:rope, moreover, sees Little of the mobility between companies which is

euch a striking featurs of 'the US scene. Language, other bagiers, amd a

nore s€cretive buslness olimate timit the movement of people and lnowhow'

In an unfavourabl"e environmentr and. lacking the support of abundant risk

capital; there are few signs of n€w innovative entrepreneursr The ma.jor

component manufacturers in Eqrope tencl' to be the large electric and

electronic manufecturers who haw seen the necessity of being in this

businesg but find. it hard. to make profits in suoh an envlrormerrtr

As integrated. circuits impact on an ever*widening rangp of user industriest

the need. to have acceas to the most advanced. teetrnologies Srows more r:r5pnt"

In cOnsequence many Europeas mapufactqrers harre sought licensing or other

smarrgements with conpanies in the US&. Such amangementet hoyevert call

only brlng tfue best results if tho Er:ropeal conpanies concerned alrearly

have an advanced. capability and bargainin$ powerr

Whi.le the largest E'ropean compsniee (see Ta,ble ).) larre the scale to match

in some measure, the R & D snd markets efforts of maior u$ concernst other

Community enterPrises, do $otr

And. yet, the Errropean ind.ustry does possess the technical ability'bo compoto

at norld. levet, whiLe put together the European market and the resources

of European industry and oo.vernment are lsrge enough to generate art

ind.ustrial effort'which oould trrn that potentiaL {nto profitable growth'



A.

?.. com'rmnTr AcTroI{

Is it poesible'for the Ewopean Comrnr:nity 'to overcome these grave

neakregses, and to uratch and beat the fornidable challenge from the US

and Japan in the different cLimate of Suropo ? 0n1y if the funda,mental

hand.icape in the environraent and. market of the European ind.ustry are

removed.; if the ind,ust4p itself can respontl by n. colla,boratiw effort
in those aress nhere Joint activlties are poesible, and if Oovernnente

cen Bupport these activltiea by coord.inating cnpooling their nrpport.

In the beLief, that the politlcal and. ind.ustrial rill cxists to do thisl
the Cornrnieoiorr prolloFes !

Itla.rketg

1) Lo,ngterm :

To establish, together with a few llnitecl but critieal sectors of the
equipment ind.ustry (aata proceesing, telecommunicati.onsl d.efence),

advanced technolory.goaLe (for the mid. l980e,l, based on their requi-
remenbs and on the -best 

Fossible eoientifio and industrial eetimate

of the technological potential of the IC induetry.

ii) Meaium Sernl

To seek to bring these usel g?oups together r+ith
a vier to joint apecification of advanced. components anq possibly,
joint procurenent. This activity can both help to create a Larger and.

more homogpn€ous market for the European conponent ind.uetry and.

benefit users by creating eond.itions for a, European second or firet
Fource of competitive supply.
A etart ha,a alrea.c[r been nade on exploring poesibiltties for pooled

requirenents in the periinformatic gector. In the data-processing
sector ss & whole public procurem€nt cau constitute a usef-ul nucleus
for deflning future requirements and. imposing ata,ndarde, buch ae those

already egreed by the 6SCGr

Contacts are being d.ewlopod rith the telecommunicatione admlnistratlonrs
with a vl,er to exploring thel:l Jolnt nosdc.
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In ths vier.r of the Comnission, the defence narket and its requirements

are criticaL to the succese of a Suropean compo':eent poticy and many I'iamber

$tates alrea{y recogniee the vitaL importance of fOs to d.efence equipment

industrieer It is hoped. that thls ind.ugtrial matter can be handled in a
pragmatlc and praotioa'l way; - -

3r Industrial collqboratlon qnd. conpetitio4

,\ r1/ lon€$erm

To rneet the ambitious longterm goale eet by equipment manufactr.rrersr major

European component manr:facturerg will need. to create a common advanced.

technologr capability in neriodE areas.

11/

Industry, in short, will need to work out together a joint technological

d.evelopment progra.mne analogous to that established. in Japs?r. and able to

draw on resources comparable to those of US key indust"i"" (1).

Public laboratories night eleo be involved.

The European ind.ustry has already e:cpreseed willingness and interest in
exploring such a collaborative prograrnmer which would inevitebly involve

some division of effort between the maJor conpanies in the industry and

a firm agreement between the cqnpanies concerned to exchange hnowhow'

The longterm character of the nork should nake thie possibler elespite the

competition between the conpa.niee on shorter term prod.uct development.

Public support for a longtern progranms of this kind shouLd be oonditional

on such a rationaligation arrd. sharing of effort.

Medium ferm

In the short to .mediun term, it ls nelther d.esirable nor possible that all
companies should. conbine, *o ratlonalise products, a,nd their marketing.

Eqrope need.s more than one naJorl0 . manufacturer to competd in world.

marketa, and. industrial collabor.ation need.e to be bullt on exploiting and

cleveloplng the rnarket etrengths of the d.ifferent component manufacturers

in Europe. I{onethslese, exa$inatlon of, the structure of the Europe&n f0,.

(f) See repont ltDevelopmont in the data XlrooossLng seotor in the Conmunityl in
relation to the worlcL aitu^atlonrt Tab1e 1.10
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in'iuetry has shol.rn that few companies have the size to mor:nt a reeearch

sn'i devel.opurent effort covering tho entire range of products, and that many

are operating at a lose because of the combined. impactl not onLy of 1ow cost
foreign competition, but of an excessively wid.e prod.uct range corrbined l.rith
inadequate econonies of ecale. It is not posslble for ind.ustry to await the
fruits of a longtern joint progtarme of cooperation before taking eteps to
overcome theee wealrresses on the ind.ustrial sid.eo

It is natruaL and proper that individual companies ehould seek part of the

solution in relations with American companies, which can provid.e them with
ad'uanced. technologr and market'ing skills. But there is clearly scope also
:For bilateral commerclal and industri-al agreements between European component

oorrpaniesl for exarnple to rationalise marketlng and development of particular
prod.ucts or nateriale, to d.evelop or specify the de'velopment of particular
prcd.uction antl testing machinery, to acquire jointl;y cortain American

rievelopments and to develop them further. Such agreehents could" form the
basis for more ambitious later ind.ustrial comhinations and could facilltate
'bh,r movement of people and. id.eas that iB ind.ispensable to the longterm

in relation to agreements for long and medium tern cooperation which hae
just been raised, it muet be specified that euch agreements must take into
account the requirementa of the ?ul-es on "competition of the Treaty (Art.
8.r 186) . The Commission emphaeisoa nevertheleee that a etrengthening of i

Europe structure6-".9e-tr-l*E t!nnfgy.e"-_.th-g,eg!-qq.!*gompe_!lL{91 in the tlorl.cl marketr

S. yubli.c ljupport

i) Longterm

A basic technolory prog"anme to neet the kind. of goals set out wtd.er B. i)
above can only be achieved if it ie given continuous and. ma.ssive polltical
and flnarrcial. support.

Japants VISI progranme euggeete the kind. of orders of magnitude of flnanclal
resourcea that are involved and. which, in a European progtrsnme, would have

to be provid.ed. from the comblned resources of industry and publlc authoritiesti

A maJor flnancial oontributlon from lndustriaL companies is necessary to
comnlt then fully to the suocess of the progranmer

:'t

:i

*
i'
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Fubl"to oontrlbution are aLso neoessar1r because industry alone is not at
present generating euffioient prof,lts to finanoo J.ongterm high risk R & l)
on a soale to eneure sucoese. fhe ratlo of publio to fnduetrial" investment
in any such loqgtern prog"arnme nayr horrover, varTr from country to country,
given that in one oountry (eay Eolla"nd.) the potentlal lndustrial resourcen
available (firifips) may be nuch greater than those avail-abLe from the pubLic
seotor rrhereae in othere (F"y ttt" UK and. tr'}anoe) the oppostte rnay be the
G&B€ r

For such a common progrp'nme to be successfuf all partners muet make a
oontribution surpassing e oerbaln mininum threshold. ln terrns of either skills
and. ac6rired. Iiceow-how or finanoe. fn the absenoe of suoh a major effort
by all partners, the risk and oost of the aommitment to share }resn-how and.

effort fullyr wilL not be aoceptabJ.e, partiouJ.ar\r for the more powerfu3-

a^nd' ad.vanoed. lnrtners. During tho ooming months, in which the detaiLs of
a common prograrnme will be expLored. rith ind.ustry and governments, all
partners will therefore have to take firnd.amental politioal. economio and.

technioal decisions, to conmit the neosssarTr resources of share knqw_irow
end. reeults. At thle stage the CommlssLon oonsiders that it would. be
prenature to make d.etail.ed. proposale on the forrn of, public oupport for
suoh a progranmes but oertain faotorg are elres$r apparent.

$ome national funding is essentiaJ. to oonmlt and invoLve politically the
full intsrest of key Mernber States, and. to neet the oonoerrrg of Member
States wrthout a strorrg oonponent lndustrlr who wouLd find l0O S Community
funding unaooeptable.

In the view of the Commiseion; a,n eLenent of 0ommunit.y fund.ing isr horever,
arso necessa.rTrr to guara.ntee to all" partlolparrts that oormnitments to rationaliso
and. pocl efforts are fulfilled.r

The forn of such a euppoi.t wiLL have to be
industry, ldember States and the ConnissLon

d.eoid.ed. when disoussiotrs between

are more ad.vaJrced..

ir) mgg*um-rerrn

To support and enooura€€ bllatera1 commeroiat and ind"ustriel aesooiations
between Comnunity cornpanies, it in propoeed. to use the Communlty prerni-uin
achexle d'escribed' in ths d,ata-proaesslng prsgrarr, The prod.uots oonsiderei!
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whiohp f,or the tlme beingr &rs limi'lecl' to the tlata processing

applioati.ons seotorl and the eligibllity oriterJ-a r*e sot out ln

ithe Annex to the drafb Counoi.L Decision on a nultiannual programme

for the d.aha proceseing eectorr Budgetary tndioations ar€ sot tlut in
Annex C-2. :

' If ilisouseions with the glootronio compon€nts induetry and users suggeat i'i'
a rid.er applloatlon of the Community premiun soheme to oomponentsr t
intendeil for sectors other tha"n clata prooessing (suoh aa telecotnmunloa,-

tlons) or to rnanufacturing a,nd test equuipment, the Commlsslon rl11 make

e propos&l i.n 19?? of the same tine ae' the propoeals on the long tern

prograrme nentioned. abover
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